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Scheme to Make Change

Approved by Execu-

tive Council.

COOPER HESITATES TO

APPROVE APPOINTMENTS

J. W. Pratt Has Accepted the Office

of Tax Assessor But Gove-

rnor Holds Up His

Commission.

The appointment of J. W. Pratt ,to
the office of Tax" Assessor 'for tho il

of Oahu In place of Jonathan Shaw,
who has resigned, wns tho chief topic
of the gossips In the corridors and
offices of .the government building this
morning.

The appointment of tax assessor Ilea
with the Treasurer, bis choice to have,
the approval of the Governor. Tho
state of affairs in the present matter Is
slightly complicated. Treasurer
Wilght has appointed J. W. I'rntt to
the office, l'ratt has accepted. Ills
commission, authorizing him to begin
the duties of ills new office July 1, has
been made obi and Is In the bands of
Acting Governor Cooper. Tho Acting
Governor says that he docs not wish
to embarrass the Treasurer In tho man
agement of his office; neither does be
feel like signing l'ratt a commission
until he has Investigated the charges
of Incompetency laid up ngalnst Shaw,
Shaw has already filed bis resignation
In writing with Treasurer Wright nnd
that official sees no reason why the
matter thould bo tied up In the Gov-

ernor's room at this Etage.
The ttps In tho affair arc as follows:
Last Monday Treasurer Wright

brought up the subject In tbo meeting
of the Executive Council, Ho set forth
his leafons for wishing a change made
In the astessor's office and gavo the

--" names or tho men whcTjwotild be pro-

moted, following- - the resignation of
Mr. Shaw, The recommendations In
eluded n request for Jonathan Shaw's
resignation. The plan was approved by
a unanimous vote of the council.

Accordingly, a note wns transmitted
to Mr. Shaw asking that bo resign. His
veply It as follows:

Honolulu, June C, 1301.

William H. Wright, Ticasurer.
Dear Sin I hereby tender my rcslg-catio- n

as Assessor of the First Divi-

sion to take effect on Juno 30, 1901,

Yours respectfully,
(SlgLtd.) JONATHAN SHAW.
In the meanwhile, tho office had been

tendered to and accepted by Mr. Pratt,
with no Idea that tho Acting Governor
would withhold his signature from the
commission.

Acting Governor Cooper said to a
Bulletin reporter this morning: "Tho
subject I a delicate one for mo to be
Interviewed upon. I do not wish to
embarrass the Treasurer In tho per-

formance of the duties that belong to
him. All I have to do In tho matter
lb to approve his appointment. Mr.
Shaw was requested to resign, but I do
not feel that I can allow htm to go out,
without satisfying myself completely
concerning the Justness of the charges
against him. I am now Inquiring Into
the matter."

Treasurer Wright said that ho could
not understand why tho matter was
not satisfactory to Acting Governor
Cooper. The whole proposition had
been discussed and approved and he
saw no reason for a change of front.

As to the charges against Mr. Shaw,
none of the officials Interviewed, Inti-

mated that anything crooked or dis-

honest attached' to his administration.
The fault found Is In the lax and looso
methods in the office; inequalities in
assessments and absence of system.

J. W. Pratt, as chief clerk In tho
Water Works department, has mado an
excellent record ns a systematic and
thoroughly competent official. In
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searching for a man to straighten out
tho confusion In the assessor's office,
this record determined Mr, Wright to
select Mr, Pratt. "There was nothing
personal or savoring of favoritism in
tho deal," said Mr. Wright

Vivian Richardson's appointment to
succeed J. W, Pratt Is hung up In the
same way.

" EAST, LYNNE " TONIGHT.

"Tho Silver King" at the' Orpheum
last night proved to be a sterling per-
formance. At least tho audience
thought so, for they cpplauded quite
vociferously from start to finish of the
performance.

Walling makes as good a fashionable
villain as one would wish to see, and
tho part ho played last night was exact-
ly suited to his ability. Wyman made
an excellent old man, and as Jake acted
with great credit. Carl Berch was as
usual, very good and showed his great
versatility In the varied character that
ho played, Mabel Wierne as a dramatic
actor is first class, and did well even
in the most difficult parts. Jessie Nor-te-

was great as a boy.
Tonight, "East Lynne" will bo play-

ed. Mabel WIcrne will appear to great
advantage as Lady Isabel, while Ade-

laide Laird will be equally good In her
own way as Darbara. llcrcli will make
a godo Carlyle, whllo Walling will be
at bis best as the handsome rogue Sir
Francis.

HEALAM MINSTRELS.

Tho advanco salo of reserved seats
for tho Hcalanl minstrels has been tho
most complimentary that any perform-
ance has received In Honolulu for some
years. I)y this time few If any Beats
are left. At 9 o'clock this morning
tho line of buyers extended clear to
tho door of Wall, Nichols & Co. and
there was scarcely a time during the
day but what n crowd was waiting for
their turn.

Tbo performance itself will bo
far the celeverst show of its kind, that
has been given hero for somo time. Loi
cal hits will bo delivered In abundance.
Tho songs arc catchy, and the Indi
vidual parts nro houso stormers. Tho
Amazon march which will conclude
the performance, will bo replete with
clever figures and drills, and will make
n most fitting finale.

Moonlight Gnrdcn Fete.
Thprn will bo n moonllaht carden

fete on tho grounds of Oahu College
Friday evening, July 28. Among other
things, there will be a Gibson play und
a Gibson tableau. The affair is to be
given for th6 benefit of tho Y. W. C. A.

and preparations for the event aro al-

ready under way. 'In connection with
the entertainment, lco cicam. cake.
candy and lemonade will bo served by
thirty-fiv- e young ladles. Flowers will
also be sold. Mrs. Ralph Gear will have
cbargo of tho entertainment.

m i

DEATH UNDER A CAR.

A Japaneso laborer was killed at
Wnlpahu, Oahu plantation, nt about
12:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Ho
was riding on n cane car toward tbo
mill when tho train Jolted a little. Tho
top part of the load of cane was tum-

bled off and tho Japanese, pinned under
tho heavy load was .carried to tho
track, Tho wheels of tho car passed
over the unfortunate man's head, kill-

ing him instantly.
A Coroner's Inquest was held at Wal-pah- it

with Deputy Sheriff Fernandez ns
coroner. Tho verdict was accidental
death.

m

Morpted In 8t. Andrew's.
Miss Hose K. Mossman and H. V.

Trcvenen were married In St. Andrew's
Cathedral last evening, tho Itcv. V. H.
Kltcat officiating. Tho Misses Emily
and Vivian Mossman, sisters of tho
bride, wero tho bridesmaids while
Messrs. Samuel Woods and John I.nw
officiated as groomsmen. The ushers
were Morris Keohokalole and W.

Mr. and Mrs. Trovcnen will
srend their honey moon at tho Walklkl
Annex.

OFFICERS REAPPOINTED.

Tho following pen,ons were recom-mlsslon-

by Superintendent J. II.
lloyd esteriTy "afternoon: Andrew
Drown, superintendent of Honolulu
Water Works; Andrew Fuller, as har-

bor master; John It. Macaulay, J. C

Lorenzcn. M. N. Sanders and E. V.

Cameron ns pilots for tho port of Hono
lulu.

Robert N, Uoyd Is temporarily filling
tho office of Road Engineer, formerly
occupied, by W. W. Uruner.

MONEY COMING FOR JURORS.

Deputy Marshal E. R. Hendry has re-

ceived a letter from Frank Strong, gen-

eral agent for the Department of Jus-tir- e

at Washington, stating that tho
requisition for cash made by tho mar-

shal, would be filed and that tho money
woulii arrlvo by tho next steamer. All
grand Jurors and trial Jurors who serv-

ed In the United States Court will
therefore recelvo their unpaid fees
within flvo days.

T
DORA HLUIIM RELEASED.

Tho schooner Dora llliihm has been
released from thoelzuro mado pursu
nnt to the llbol for salvage by tho In

Steamship Company. The
bond was fixed by Judgo Esteo at $10,-00-

and Is signed by Captain A. W.

Seymour, with H. A, Isenbcrg and H
Schultze as sureties, Smli & Lowls
are attorneys for Ubellants and Paul
Neumann for the schooner.

MJfliTY nE

ON I IITM

And Sends a Lyddite Shell

Screaming Though

Department.

CHARGES OF RECKLESS

EXTRAVAGANCE LODGED

Senate Military Committee- - Recom-

mends Annihilation of National

Guard-Onif-orm of "Capt.

Hawes" Again.

The Senate met at 10 o'clock this
forenoon with a bare quorum present,
Tho sbort preliminaries having been
completed, Mr. Crnbbc moved to take a
recess until 2 o'clock, on account of the
Incomplcto state of his leport on police
Items. Mr, Knlauokalanl said that the
reason given was sufficient and second
ed the motion. Dr,,Riissel said that lie
had a report to present but tut' chair
said there was nothing that could take
precedence over n motion to adjonrn
and thereupon put the question. The
motion carried at 10:03 o'clock, makfng
anotner nve minute session.

At this afternoon's session, Mr, Ka
nuha presented the following report of
the majority of the Military Commit-
tee which was laid oti.the table to bo
considered with the minority leport of
Mr. Carter and the bill:
Hon. S. E. Kaluc, President of the

Senate.
Sir: The majority of your Commit

tco on Military to whom were referred
Items making up tho expenditures for
this branch of the service for the ensu
Ing biennial period beg leae to repn-- t
as follows:

Wo have obtained through tho court
esy of members of the Lower lions
copies of statements submitted by the
Auditor General upon request of uc
Houso committee. We feel thr--l tho
Information to be gleaned from these
statements should be available in Tu'ii

members of this Senate and therefore
submit them as handed to us.

For the period from January 10, 1893
tc December 31, 1900, the expenditures
reached tho enormous total of J9)S,1.";!.

Tho expenditures for 1900 evidenced
tho reckless extravagauco and totr.l
disregard for the public interests wlUt
which the officers and members of this
branch of the servlco conducted the
affairs of their department

The oflenslveness of thU course Is
all the more apparent wh.'ii wo contem
plate that from Augubt S lS'JS, 1'jo

Stars and Stripes ylelile.J us nil tLa
protection we needed, and the grosmll-cens- e

evident in tho manner of dis-
posing of the funds appropriate:!, onlv
shows how near wo were trenching on
a military despotism when the Spanish- -

iVmerlcan war brought to our long suf
fering people the priiectluu of the
dag of freedom..

Such wero the condition when tho
Leglslatuie was elected. Your o

bad hopes that lii.iamuea us rep
resentative government was established
In tho land, the znllltaiy Aould
Its pernicious activity and extrava
gance, and for this reason, we took up
tho Inquiry Into this year's expendi-
tures with a spirit of self discipline and
restraint, but what did we find?

The detailed list of warrants drawn
en Support of Military Pay Itofl for
January 1st to May 14th of this year,
amounts to 13701.21.

The expenditures under "Support of
Military" for the same period amounts
to the further sum of 89937.81. a total
of J! 3,059 tor four and one-ha- lf months
or at tho rate of J75.000 In twenty-fou- r

months.
Five warrants drawn during this pe-

riod paid to, are for Geo. T. Turner
for making and repairing uniforms, tbo
snug sum of $903.20, add to this the
warrants for cloth and p6rsonal fur
nishings drawn In the same period
amounting to $1193.35, and we have a
grand total of $2090.23, as expenditures
for uniforms and trimmings during the
period.

Tho above amount must, Include cost
of cloth and trimmings for an officers
uniform, as we find a warrant for mak-
ing one uniform, Issued Fcbruery 28th,
of this year, to S. Roth & Co., the uni-

form being for "Capt. A. 0. Hawes."
Judging from tbo amount paid for

"Stationery" $009, there ought to bo
enough of tho stuff on band to enable
this Legislature to send to each indi
vidual member an engorsscd Invitation
to quit his Job.

Paints and Oils. etc. antounted to
$2303.01. Material enough that, If
evenly spread, might cover the Bunga-Ja- w

bar providing the "Pay Roll of tho
Laborers" ,of tho "Dining Room for
Senate Commltteo Room" and tho "Oil"
would hold out.

To bo serious, Mr, President, the ma-

jority of your commltteo feel surprised
at tho attitude of tho minority of tho
Committee, nt this time. During the
regular session you will remember how
ho stood almost alono In his fearless ut-

terances ngalnst tho open and shame-
less method of making a saloon annex
of tho above mentioned "Dining
Room,"

Why should wo continue a military
service so effeto as this one has

Why hold up to tho civil de

partments of the Government this relic
of repression and subversion of rights
this Insatiable maw that swallows the
taxes without any return except In ser-
vices, which mean ihe ;olltctlon of
more taxes. What shall become of the
young men who, entering the military
service, find those noble attributes
which the minority .claims for u mili-
tary discipline are, In tact, entirely lost
sight of.

We are asked for means to extend
this service, to make It mure "effective"
to organize a company on Kauai, an-

other on Molokal, one at Lahalna, at
Kohala, and for what?

Is It not for the same thing for wh'lch
the Pennsylvania troops were cieated
and ordered out? To "suppress" the
mill workers of Homestead and force
them to return'to work when they en-

deavored to secure a greater measure
of the fruits of their labor? And Were

not these wage workers shot down by
the dozens? "Do we not see today the
former owner of that Homestead plant,
a one hundred millionaire, parading up
and down tho United States, looking
for places to give away the earnings of
those men burled under the sod of that
battlefield, at Homestead? The State
of Pennsylvania paid the shooters. God
forbid, that we. In attempting to1 es-

tablish government of the people, by
the people mid for the people, should
forget the constitutional privileges
contemplated thereby, equal rights for
all, special privileges for none.

Let those who till this country with
Ignorant, uncontrollable elements, bear
the burden of so doing. It we cunnot
preent their coming, let us not put
anything between them an an honest
living.

The strike Just closed at Albany. N.
Y., cost enough money to have paid
the advances asked by the strikers', for
ten years, but the military wcie called
out und Innocent lives were sacrificed
In an endeavor to "suppress" and awe
citizens of tbo United states.

For these reasons, Mr. President,
your committee feel that lie, best Inter
csts of this community' Rill be served
by loading the entire military para
phernalla aboard a scow, have ber
towed three miles fiom shore, and the
stuff fed to the sharks of the sea, and,
dispensing Uth military approprla-tlons- .

do away with those who, ou oc
caslon, might aslst land sharks to be'
come our masters.

Let us put the money so saved to
roads and bridges, or other use, assist-
ing Industry and commerce, thediuud-mald- s

of prosperity and contentment.
Therefore tho majority of your com-

mittee on 'Military recommend Jhat all
items from 350 to 359 oii page. 2t. and
all Items from 552 to 5C3 on pages 32

and 33 be stricken out.
Your commltee recommends that the

Item of Jaultor pass as In tho bill, and
he to take cbargo of tho military
equipment until further consideration
can be made of the same.

I. II. KAHIL7NA,
DAVID KANL'HA.

JUDGE GEAR'S COURT.

In Judgo Gear' court this forenoon
the case of Jonathan Shaw. Tax Col-

lector vs. Chas. W. Uooth was on trial.
Tbo taking of testimony was not finish-

ed at tho noon ndjournmeut.

Kindergarten Directors Meet.
Tho directors of tbo Free Kluder-garte- n

held a meeting this morning.
Hut little business was done, Tbo posi-

tions of the various teachers for the
coming year were settled. It was de-

cided to hold tho Kindergarten Com-
mencement on June 20th. Mrs. Dyke,
wife of Principal Dyke of Kamchame-h- a

school, will make the commence-
ment address. A musical program will
also bo arranged.

Tho new shell for the Healinl Club
was'lnspected at tho boat house yes-
terday. It lias not yat been decided
when sbo will bo christened. She will
bn used for tho first time as soon us
the oars for her arrlvo. They nro ou
the steamer Helenc. The new boat Is

the finest racing shell ever bi ought to
these Islands. Sho was built by Davy
of Ilostou, '

Petition for Judgment of $1000 dam-
ages for malicious irosecutlon has
been filed by Kahalowal (k) vs. Tong
Yan. The alleged malicious prosecu-
tion was on the charge of larceny In
tbo second degree, from which plain
tiff was acquitted by District Magi
trate Dickey.

The Btcamer Zealandla was fined $10

on her last trip here because the opium
brought here as baggage was not on the
manifest. No blame aws attached to
the ship but as there was a technical
violation of tho law the fine was Im-

posed.

Tho ground formerly occupied by the
Wilder Company's sheds on the

Is now being piled high wltb
(onl. Coal spaco In town Is at a pre
mium,

At a meeting of tho Mallo Illma Club
held on Wednesday evening It wns

to raise tbo monthly dues from
fifty cents to ouo dollar.

T!in ship Marlon Chllcott Is taking
sugar for San Francisco. Sho will ply
hereafter In the San Franctsco-IUI- o

Un.

Princess Louise of Ilavarla, tho con-

sort of the heir presumptive to tbo
throne, has formed a league for

tho curtailment of tho skirts of ladles'
walking-dresse- Tho leaguo lias al-

ready been Joined by several prominent
nrofessors. physicians, artists, etc., and

'their wives.

REHTaIE
WAIT WITH HII

And the importance of

Providing for an

inspector.

KUMALEA AND MAKEKAU

SAY THEY ARE EXPERTS

Monsarrat Introduces Resolution to

Effect That Expenses of

House be Paid by

Members.

The House dabbled In pol this morn-
ing. Many learned authorities being
quoted aud arguments delivered In
abundance.

The discussion was started by tho
consideration of the Food Commis-
sioner's salary. Deckley wanted to
make this officer pol Inspector nlso.
Kumalae thought that no white man
should be pol Inspector for what did a
white man know about pol.

Dl.tkcy suggested that a native who
didn't Know the difference between a
inlciobe nnd n pig. be nppulnted.

"I am souy to see," Ueckley began,
"that my honorable friend Mr. Kuma-
lae does not know what ho is talking
about. What wo want Is a man who
understands tho difference between
certain 4tugs, which are continually
used 111 the manufacture of pot. We
don't want a uatlte here, but an edu-
cated man,"

"I would llko to Inform my friends,"
said Kumalae, "that I am an expert
pol maker. I thoroughly understand
tho mixing of pol and the scaling of
fish, but I doubt whether my worthy
friend docs. I do, and I know we want
n pol Inspector more than one In fact

as Honolulu Is too largo for one In
spector."

" w. iw it m , ji i ' t i - iJsnl

y ' .

Makekau lifted his head above the ilia caused ull manner ot comments anil
tumult and denied Kumnlao's super- - speculation. After having rushed along
lorlty as a pot rcnkcr. vvlth it largo number items, fur (a

"There is a sccict In nil successful wck or ten days, tho Senti'te suddiuv
pol making." said he. "that only we " cil a disposition to await tho re-

pot makers know. No drugs arc used, I'or's "t various committees nnd to give
but the pol is steamed, in order to I them nil tho time they might want
mako It rise. Now, If Oahu has n pol the work. ono seems to know tho
inspector, tho other-Island- s want one reason why und tho only comment
also, and If Hawaii gets nn Inspector 1 made In the streets during the last four
desire the place as 1 am by far tbo ' or five days Is this: "There is some
best qualified mnn for the position on I thing beneath It all."
the Island." Evidently this Is a fact for, when

"Although I am a, haole," Emmeluth questioned about tho matter this inoin-sai-

"I hao n great affinity for pol. ing. one ot the Homo Rulo Senators
On several occasions Just lately, I took !": "You would see a very different
pol to the chemist nnd ocry time bo1 "ate of affairs, If there would bo con-w-

able to tell mo with what drug tho sent In the part of the Governor to a

pol had been doped. I nm In.favor of special session for the consideration of
combining tho milk nnd pol Inspectors, the loan bill and other Important bills

and makliic It ono office. I

Emmcluth's suggestion wns followed,
and tho pol Inspector was deferred.

Tho following salaries wero dealt
with:

Assistant Secretary Hoard of Health,
$2100; Food Commissioner, $3G0O; l'hy
slclan for Walmea. Kauai. $1110; for
Knlnn. 11440; for Llline. 11410: for
Kealln nnd Ilaualcl. $1S00; ono doctor
for Honolulu. $3000; for Ewa, $900; tor
Walanae, $9C0; for Walalua, $1200; for
Koolaupoko, $900, and Koolnuloa, $900.

Consideration ot tho departments of
the Attorney General, Superintendent
of Public Works, and Treasurer, was
deferred until tho end of the bill.

Tho following resolution was Intro-

duced:
Whereas, Tho $30,000 appropriation

for this extra session of tho Legisla-
ture is exhausted, and

Whereas, Thero Is n disposition on
the part of a majority of tho members
of this House, to prolong this session
for tho full Blxty days allowed by tho
Organic Act. when It Is n well known
fact that all the business of this ses-

sion could havo been done within eigh-

teen days, be It
Resolved, That from. and nftcr this

date, each member of tills House con-

tribute his shnrc, pro rata, toward!
puylng the expenses of this Legislature,
for tho remaining days ot the session.

J. MONSARRAT.
After some discussion, tho resolu-

tion was tabled.
The House then took the usual noon

recess.

FIRII CLAIMS.

The Flro Claims Commission has
concluded Its Investigation of the
methods pursued In collecting evidence
lu support ot tho Japanese claims. The
Japanese Consul, Mr. Osnkl and other
prominent Japaneso were on the wit-

ness Btand this morning. Tho Shlma-mot- o

claim has lioen postponed again
until Juno 12. No session will bo held
this afternoon. Tho Commission meets
In executive session tomorrow morning
at 9:30.

MAULIOLA IMPR0VEMHNT8.

Plans for tho Improvement of tho
government .quarantine station at
Maullola (Quarautlno Island), prepar-
ed by Messrs. lleardslco & Pngo, archi-

tects, havo been approved by tho off-
icials at Washington, and a contract tor
the carrying out of tho same, amount-
ing to over $30,000, has been mado with
F. W, Ileardsleo, Operations havo r
ready commenced,

i&ki.L ., Xi&uii.: . JL ii3fJU'y.tWI
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WOULD SUE

IRONWORKS

for
No

There Is a move on foot by the
f striking machinists to have the
f Honolulu Iron Works sued for

damages by some of the men f
brought here from the Coast to
work In the strikers' places. The
men are In nearly every Instance,
members of the Machinists' Asso- -
elation and only seven out of the 4
forty brought here, arc a't work.
It is claimed by the men that they
were employed In Ban 'Krancisco
by tho agents of tho local concern

4- to come here to work, under mis- -

representation of the existing con- - 4
dltlons. By promise of more pay
than they were getting' for the
same work In San Francisco, they
were induced to leave that place.
Upon their arrival here, they
found things entirely different
from what they had been told,
And now they arc out and claim 4
that they nro Injured since they
have given up their. Jobs on the

4 Coast and aro hero unable to
work, being members of tho Asso- -

elation which has a grievance
f ngalnst tho Iron Works. f

Now, these men nro looking for 4
redress In the courts and It is
very probable that suit will bo
brought for damages.

Information lately received
from the Coast, leads the strlk- -

crs here to believe that tho Iron
Works are going to Import ma-- 4
chlnlsts from tho Colonies aud
Scotland to work here. As a re- - ,

suit, a close watch Is being kept
on all the steamers and the con- - 4
tract labor law will bo sprung If
anything of the kind Is attempt- - r
ed.

SPECIAL
SESSION

BREWING
The cessation of work on the Appro

prlntlon bill on the part of the Senntn

uuving ior moir ouject mo nnanciai
welfare of tho country, I think you
would then sec that this extra session
would soon settle tho Appropriation
bill.

"It Is my opinion that this session Is
belug prolonged simply to hold back
the Appropriation bill which, by this

Himc, snouid lie in operation, u iooks
at first like taking an unduo advantng
and of tying up business In the Islands
simply on account of stubbornness but
look deeper nnd you will see that tho
cuurso that Is being pursued is fraught
with moro Important considerations.

"Tho government has found that it
must have money nnd that tho loan
bill Is tho only way out of It. Having
refused to give us n special session, It
now seeks to bulldoze tho Legislature
into framing a tpcclnl appropriation
bill at this extra session for money that
It Is Intended shall come from action
on a loan bill for the Territory of Ha-

waii by the Congress of tho United
Slates. In other words, tho govern-
ment, true to Its old time rule of tht
preservation of the Family Compact
first and foremost. Is seeking for a
loophole through which to escape. Hay
Ing refused a special session once, it l

trying to escapo tho imaginary Igno-mlu- y

of now giving Its consent.
"This thing has narrowed Itself down

Into a fight of tho people American
citizens ngalnst tho continued des-

potic rule of Dole & Co., and we, as rep
resentatives of tho people, mean to
stand firm against any action that has
for Its objecfthe filling of tho vaults of
tho treasury with money secured In
any other wIbo than by direct action of
tho Legislature. II. we aro to navo a
loan bill and If tho Territory Is to live.
then we must have a special session.

"If there Is no special session and the
doors ot tho Capitol and Judiciary
buildings nro to bo closed, the people
will point with one accord to tho QoV'

rrnor ns tho fountain head from which
all the trouble has emanated.

"It would be a great surprise to mo
If, nfter having heard tho comments of
the Homo Rulo Senators on VAcdnes
day when Cecil Drown sprung his loan
proposition in tho Senate, ho would
persist In bis attempt to get tho speclul
appropriation bill through tne nousc.
It will be useless to take such action
because every Home Ruled in the Sen-nt- o

Is against It,
"Tho sooner tho Governor comes to

Ms senses, tho better. Ho Is already
doomed In the eyes of tho people, II
should nt last strew tho pathway ot his
fast power with at least a
show ot submission to tho will ot the
people, a power that will abide, come
what may,"

Pkiob 5 Cents. yM

TIMERS
"ii.

OF ONE 1ii
Is Value of Freighter

Hawaiian Big Sugar
Cargo.

VESSEL WILLLEAVE

FOR 'FRISCO TODAY

Will Hurrj Back to Honolulu After

Having Discharged Her

Cargo at Caklacd

Mole.

When the great steamer Hawaiian
sails for San Francisco this afternoon,
Captain Uanficld will have In his
charge property to the value of over a
million and a quarter dollars. The su-

gar In the big vessel will be worth
about three-quarte- ot a million dol-
lars. The ship herself Is worth bait a
million. Her cargo will consist ot
SC0O tons of sugar amounting to 1(0,000
bags. This is the largest single ship-
ment of sugar ever leaving the Hawa-
iian Islands and Is probably ono of
the largest single shipment of sugar
ever carried In any ship.

Tho big vessel was brought from the
railroad wharf to the navy slip last
night by tho tug Fearless and sho lies
now In the stream taking the remainder
of her cargo from barges. It was ne-

cessary to move her to thu navy slip
to finish (loading her cs there is not
sufficient ilepth ot water In the bay off
tbo railroad w bancs to allow ber to
pass over to tho channel, drawing as
sho will when she leaves, twenty-scc- n

feet six Inches,
Tho Hawaiian's total displacement

when sho sails this afternoon will be
about 10,000 tons. Her trip to
San Francisco will, take about eight
days and alio will go direct to Oakland
mole and discharge her cargo which It
Is Intended shall be taken overland to
tbo East for refining. It Is posslblo
that w hen she is discharged at Oak-

land, she will hurry right back bcra
Instead of waiting for a cargo of gen-

eral merchandise In return. This is
because tho time she would spend load-
ing at San Francisco and discharging
her general freight here, would be more
valuable to her If used In getting her
back hero and away on her trip around
tbe Horn,

Captain Raufleld said this morning
that he wuuld not know definitely re-

garding tho return freight until he ar
rived in Snn Francisco. It depends
somo ou the dispatch ho will get In
Oakland. He will coal whllo ho Is dis-
charging and so bo ready to leave for
Honolulu again ns soon ns the last bag
of sugar is out of tho essel.

Were it not for the doubts entertain-
ed as to the depth of tho channel and
tho water on tho bar at tbe entrance to
thu harbor, tho Hawaiian could take a
much larger freight than sbo Is taking
but ns there, is such an immense
amount ot money involved that the
skipper thinks It is best to bo on tho
safe side and therefore, will not take a
full load.

In speaking of the Hawallans taken
around tho Horn In the American, Cap-ta- n

Danfleld says thit they gavo the
best ot satisfaction as sailors and that
Captain McDonald was greatly pleased
wltb,tbeni. It is posslblo that arrange-
ments will be made to have part ot the
crews of all tho big around thu Horn
steamers made up ot Hawallans, for
tbo work that has to bo dono by the
steamers nt tho ports ot Illlo and Ka-hul-

.
In tho estate of S. Johanwltz, F. A.

Schaefer has been appointed adminis
trator under band of $2500. i

LOW SHOES
and - Sllppcm - fop

the 8prln Station
ll lhrt N anywhfft In this country t
tow shot anl slipper Jpartmtnt
which fjf vwlttyn4 toiutotttyjrs,
completer! of Miortment of ilm,

nj range of prlcet, It Mm equal ot
ours, wt art not a art ol It i t l

Prices 1.60 to $7.00.
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